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.ivountLirtAtieba p Kenn y 	Wiiot 	hesaiitthethird of the' 
. 	- 	 , - 	 • 

.liead,was at thegrown of,theskultis  shots came from the grassy 
but the committee's medical paneL, 	The—conrnittee's efforts.to - 	•  . 
instead accepted_contrary testi- 
Monry that it wasTout incheslower.. 

:Other persons akthe autopsy told „, 
the Warren Commission.therewas 
no entrancewound at all in the 

--back of the heakbutrather,that 
the whole back of-the head was 
blown 'away. The committee 
ignored these statements.. . 

Thecommitteepresented a • 
,ballisticsexpert„achnittedly,--4-. 
untrained in pathology, who 
asserted that thebackward jerk of 

' Kennedy's head and body upon , 
• impact of the fatal head shot was a 
neuromusculawspasrn — not an 

shooting was possible, let alone.  . 	. 
easy: 

Dr; James Barger,a scientist 
- finm the Cambridge firm of Balt,:-t,  
Beranek, and Newman; presented: 
the analysis of the Dallas police 
tapc.recording of the assasr  
sinatiOrt The tape, he reported, 
inclicitli that four shots may have 
been fired, not Oswald's alleged - 
three. Judging from recordings of 
recent reenactments of the 

the grassy knoll:1p front of him. 
This explanation, first officially 
offered by,the Rockefeller ' 
commission in 1975 and rejected 
by 2,11,,..oto 	hired by CBS-TV 
iii19767Was received by the corn-_-;., 
mittee uncritically. Crucial ques- • 
tions went unasked, such as how to 
explain the backward burst of ‘• 
debris from Kennedy's brain and 
skull, so forceful that a thotZ 
cycle cop behind the limousine said 
the debris stung 	 . 	aiming the gun. The Warren Corn- 

Ballistics experts were allowed.thision, in fief, 'said it came up 
without any follow-up ques- 	with the single-bullet theory 
.tioning, to claim Oswald's first 	which Blakey is now defending — 
shot was "easy.' Whether or not 	largely in order to keep Oswald 
this was true .it was not theiasulty from haviiiitOrtriiinast. 	• 
The issue has always been the sub- ',i3One filieiieettof evidence that 

sequent rapid-fire 	and they 	*led by th'ichafiengetWas the 

!14f04.1iy one expert that no 
Witattgka9AVatitoa.tVovetpass;:  
nit to thiegrassy knollaid they 
iaw a shot from the knoll. In fact, 

tleast five Avitrie,sestOk.the over-
paSitOld-thAarren Commission 
itrsh4t4aine kom. theitn6giyhiee4  
aid theiSiw a puff of smo')e 

there. A filmed interview of -Oiltrof 
• themS44*Holland;:descriiiing.;',.. 

his view of the grassy-kkoll shot 7--  
has been sh'crtiert todorgeAudience! 
for the last deid 	.7  

braininysteriouSW 
disappeired from Parkland-

before.it could be'1"siamined,  
to determine the direct-J*9p 
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indication that that the shot came from 	'. The tape-recording indicates 1.6 

went unmentioned. Many attempts 
have been,madeffir, try, to demop-I 
strate that such fastand accurato, 
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debiintthis possibility bbiderediin 
'desPeration. The cOmmittee inter; . 
rogated Barger at great length'aikl: 
attacked the idea that the extra''' 
noise was a gunshot, and showed 
no apparent interest  

-intriguing fact that it allegedly 
came from from 	one other place in 
Dealey Plaza where eye and ear 
witnesses place a gunman. (The 
committee, in it review of the 
photographic evidence, also left 
out the films and photos of spec-
tators and a policeman with gun 
drawn racing toward the knoll , 
moments after the shooting.) 

seconds between the first and 
second shots. Committee chief  
counsel Robert_Blakey announced 
that initial tests indicatethe 
alleged murder weapon could be 
fired within that interval; This 
claim is ludicrous; nobody has 
been able to fire two shots within 
1.6 seconds with such a rifle. The 
FBI concluded for the Warren 
Commission that it would take 2.3 
'seconds minimum without even 

.,‘„, 	• 	;.0 A 
-1.fatal bullet wound: Blakey put s-1  

(OW thegness that Robert 
Kennedy ordered it destroyed so it 

ittdifevet*be,subjectedlo the 
public s gaze There ii'rio'reason to 

LsupPose this is so, nor does it 
explain why tnicrOgeoPie slides of 

-Kinne.dy's.skult, of interestonly to 
pathorogists;-.Wer.e gone along with 

:the brain .The explanatiortadded 
to the impression that the . 
committee's greatest priority is to'  
put troublesome material aside. 

Now that the committee has 
wrapped up the event§ in Dealey 
Plaza, it is moving to explore 
Oswald's background. The first 
witness was his wife, Marina. 
Other witnesses may be former • 
CIA-Direetors William Colby and 
Richard Helms, current CIA 
Director Stansfield Turner, and 

1.foriner head of CIA cOuiiterintel;-  
ligence James Angleton: 
• Also testifying may be the 
famous "umbrella mini" filmed at 
the-assassination site who has 
apparently been located. Accord:-,.'. 

:ing to Dallas newspapers, he 
divulge that he was raising his 

-umbrella as a. political protest; 
he supposedly will say he felt 
Kennedy was appeasing the 

' Ritssians; and meant to call up 
images of Neville Charnberfainby 
Waving an open umbrella: 

-Two possible witnesses who 
won't be testifying are Regis 

;Kennedy,, ait Fat agent in New • 
Orleans when Oswald was there, 
,and. ThomasKaramessines,, 
,director of operationS(or the CL 
-'during the early 1960S:(Foriner ?- 
CIA agent Victor Marchetti has  
claimed Karainessineswas one of 
the CIA officials ordered by 

-Helmsto help &fetid:NO.:CW*1S: 
businessman Clay Shaw in his 
.Kennedy-Conspiracy triali.bY• ' 

rictAttpineyjim,Varrison 
7. men diediebently:  

apparently-natural causes, '• Regis 
Kennetti‘theclayb,ecore comrnittee 
investigators triedtOreach him. 
Harvey Yazijian 
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kitiftlielititt444451'4 
• .sinatiatte-britaitteefshearingwinto 
—the murder okJohn Kennedy fas-. 

cinated 	 , 
• Ring-time followers of issassina-
4tionttseitrelaMany Rpm& were 
• publieliaired that further 
:damaged-the Oswaldtas-lone-. 
assassintheory,.but the 
committee, as we predicted, two 
wee s ago, is clinging to that 
theory to the pbint of ignoring 	- 
evidence that doesn't fit. The first 

'fiVectartof hearings .addressed the 
-actual gunplay in Dallas's Dealey 
Plaza. Medical, ballistics, — 
acoustical and other 'criMino-
litigicatevidenceWas!Prpented!.... 
'Witnesses With matetiaf,unitip 
portive o theione-assassiii theory, 
such as Pathologist Cyril Wecht - 
and former Texas Governor John '- 
Connally and his wife, were, as 
was Proper, critically questioned at 
great,lengtht-,Bit those trithte? 
tiniorefairort&e the cern= 
mittee's thesis were let off with 
frustrating ease, and were seldom. .  
asked about even, the most well : 

,known material that conflicts with 
what they presented. Some 
examples: 	• 

The srngle bullet theory,". 
which holds that one shot hit both - 
Kennedy and Connally, requires 
that the bullet went all the way 
through Kennedy's body. When 
Dr. Janies-J. Hurries, who per-
formeclthe autopsy on Kennedy, 
was on the stand, the Committee 
failed to ask him about the famous 

' FBI report that 'fie probed the 
president's back wound and found 
it only penetrated a couple of , 
inches. Maybe Humes would have 
retracted or explained away 	' 
original story, which has been a 
Stock item in some conspiracy - 

" scinariosor maybe he would have 
stucklyit; the committee
uninterested. •  

The committee was able to take 
iti'plek'df other often contra-
dictory material in building its ,  
reconstruction of the shooting. 
Humes; for instance, had deter-

, ;,mtnedthaktht-alleged _entrance 
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